Effect of Gingko biloba extract (EGb 761) on chloroquine induced retinal alterations.
Electroretinography was used to investigate the preventive action of Ginkgo biloba extract (EGb 761) in experimental chloroquine-induced retinopathy in rats. EGb 761 contains flavones and anthocyanosides known for their oxygenated radical scavenging properties. Chronic administration of chloroquine (20 days) caused an overall lengthening of the duration of the ERG b-wave, together with delayed peaking. These anomalies became more marked with increased duration of treatment. In rats treated simultaneously with chloroquine and EGb 761 no such modification of the electroretinogram (ERG) was observed. These results suggest that retinal toxicity may be related to a localized inflammation releasing oxygenated free radicals and/or PAF. EGb 761 may thus afford a useful preventive treatment for chloroquine-induced retinopathy, and generally for xenobiotic retinotoxicities.